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Tbrowing Discus-J. McKinnon, A. S. Bertram, 1-1. M\cKinnon. 90 ft.
2 inch.

120 Yard Hurdles-Legg, D. E. Foster, N. McCartney. Time 20 4-5 sec.
Hop, Step and Jurnp-j. MeIKinnon. J. E. Carmichaci. D. E. Foster. 39 f t.

<>2inches.

440 Yards-D. E. Foster, K. L .\McKinlion, W,. M. Wright. Tlime 58 4-5
seconds.

RtUGBY-QUIEEN 's 2-5; 0T1TAw, 2.
Last Saturday the clerk of tlie weatbier was kind enougli to stop) the gales and

lashing tain of the rnorning in timie for the match in the afternoon. A strong
south wind continued to blow, and the grotun<s were pretty soggy, but onte
whole playing conditions were not too bad.

A fairly good crowd atten(le( the match,, whicb was graced, adoi ned and
inade beautiful by the presence of the Coliege Brass Band, a newly organized
institution, but one whicbi fis a long -felt want. Although ftie milsicians lbad
practised oniy a few tirnes it was quite possible to imake ont wbiat they wvere play-
ing on occasions, and the "Dead March in Saul" or "Turkey iii the Straw"-I
arn sure that it was one or the other-with which they greeted tbe tearn, inspired
flew strength and courage.

Queen's won the toss and elected to kick with the wind. For the first quart-
er the gaine was purely a k-icking one on the part of Queen's and a stuccession of'
bucks on tbe part of Ottawa. Helped along by the wvind, bowever, Queen's kept
the bail rigbt down on their opponent's line, and thec score stood 10-0 at quarter
time.

In tbe second quarter Ottawa scored two points, tbougli even with the wind
against thern, our team by bucks, line plunges and end runs kept the bahl at the
south end lof the field for the greater part of the time. A feature of this quarter
was the fake buck and run by Leckie and then Dobson for 30 yards gain.

The 3rd and 4th quarters were much the saine, Queen's gaining on both ber
kicking -and ber -bucking and running. The final score was 25-2.

Leckie was the king pin of the back field. His cool play always steadies the
teani, and keeps them f rom taken aeroplane -flights. Dobson, who played bis first
gamne this year, more than made good on Saturday. His bucking anti his catch-
ing and running were features of the game.

Ernie Cook played a very good game, too, and in fact the whole back divis-
iion showed a snap and vigour that encouraged the spectators to hope very
strongly for the championship this year.

On the line the bright particular star was Eddie Elliott. There bas long
been a feeling in football circles that Eddie would play his mnost effective gamne at
mniddle wing, and he certainly (Iid. Time after time be wotild be up the field with
the outside wings, ani as long as he plays there it will mean practically three in-

stead of two outside wings. His line plunging was very good, too, and he got
away for one mun with practicaIIy the whole Ottawa tcamn hanging onto different

parts of bis suit.-


